MOUNTAINEER MANIACS MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
OVERVIEW

The Mountaineer Maniacs are the largest student group on
campus, and the premiere student group for Mountaineer
Athletics. This group helps provide an energized atmosphere
at games, while promoting good sportsmanship as well
Mountaineer Pride and tradition. The Maniacs regularly
attend all West Virginia University athletic events taking their
Mountaineer spirit with them wherever they go, including
away games.
The Mountaineer Athletic Club (MAC) is the fundraising arm
of West Virginia University’s Department of Intercollegiate
Athletics and operates in partnership with the WVU
Foundation. The WVU Department of Intercollegiate Athletics
pays 100% of the scholarships awarded to more than 350
student-athletes in 18 varsity sports from monies contributed
by MAC members.
In 2014, the Mountaineer Maniacs and the MAC have joined
together in a partnership to further strengthen WVU Athletics
while also providing enhanced benefits to the Mountaineer
Maniacs. MAC membership through the Mountaineer Maniacs
provides support for all student-athletes at West Virginia
University on and off the field.

MOUNTAINEER MANIACS BENEFITS

Through the partnership with the MAC, Mountaineer Maniacs
will be provided with unique opportunities and benefits that
will not only make a positive financial impact on WVU Athletics
today, and also provide members of the Mountaineer Maniacs
with the opportunity to establish MAC priority points for
ongoing support post-graduation.
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS:

- Personalized WVU Athletics online account
- Donor benefits at the Buckskin Annual Giving Level
- Priority Points (5 points for each consecutive year of membership)
- Access to social media contests exclusively for Mountaineer Maniacs
- Opportunity to request individual or mini-plan tickets for family & friends

GROUP MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS:

- Access to social media contests exclusive for Mountaineer Maniacs
- On-field/On-court check presentation(s)
- Mountaineer Maniacs Tailgate for one (1) football game

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Can I purchase single game tickets for my family & friends?

How can I join the Mountaineer Maniacs?

Yes. Single game and mini-plan tickets are available to Mountaineer Maniac members and will
be allocated based on Annual Giving Level and Priority Points within each level. Mountaineer
Maniac members will have single and mini-plan tickets allocated based on your MAC
membership recognition at the Buckskin Annual Giving Level.

Mountaineer Maniac membership drive occurs each
spring. Any student can become a member. Please
visit maniacs.wvu.edu or call 304-293-8208 if you are
interested in joining the Mountaineer Maniacs.

How are my single game seat locations allocated?

Am I limited on the number of tickets I can request?

Members are encouraged to request as many tickets as
The MAC uses its Priority Point system in order to allocate seats in the most transparent way
desired. Tickets will be allocated based on priority and
possible. Mountaineer Maniac members are given a priority rank based on your Annual Giving
availability may be limited for some games. For more
Level. MAC members are then allocated seats based on your annual giving level, priority points
information regarding availability contact the WVU
within each giving level, and availability.
Ticket Office at 800-WVUGAME.

Any additional questions or information?
Visit maniacs.wvu.edu or contact the Mountaineer Maniacs at Maniacs@mail.wvu.edu or
call 304-293-8208.

